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has some unusual and 
(tod recipes in-store for you•*»•••••» <^^^BH>BBH^^ JL ^^^^^^

.... featuring sea food delicacies from all over the world*

Sea Food Recipe Booklet
Run the full gamut of fine eating with 

fintjje-ieaton fresh Seafood Specialtiei thii week at a" 
LucSfcre Seafood Counter'1 At a guide to the prepare- 
tidUthete delicacies we have prepared a Seafood 
tfrt, free to all Lucky customers, which Include! 
b taste-treats at Cioppino, Golden Fish Cake, 
hrirnp Jambalaya, Chesapeake Bay Crab Cakes, 
ilibut in Sour Cream, Turtle Soup, New Eng. 

nd Clam Chowder, Totuava, Octopus in 
.ivory Tomato Sauce end Stuffed Baked 
^quid. Complete directions for making 
. all of these dishes are Incorporated in 

with man

NOTES To Inture Frethnei*   Pith it 

delivered delly to eeeh of our itored

Big meaty dunqeneii erabi, eauoht In 
the cool northern wateri oft the 
rocky coatt of Waihlngton . .. freth 
cooked ... packed In mountain! of 
Ice and mined direct to our «tore» 4e 
Iniure frethnen end flavor...

FRESH TOTUAVA FILLET , 69«
. coogkt o.ly »»o pl.tot I* fk. ..rid .. . off tko eeatt el Cklno «nd tko gylf of 

C«Morni«. Porf.et for broiling or frying. . . Akioluloly tt>. tilt Oft.

49c
ugM . . . itr.igkt from tko kUo Poilfle -.-t.nl

FRESH ROCKFISH FILLET
FRESH SHELL OYSTERS __
 uttiod «ro» UvliUn. ... In (ho ik.ll ... Ivy oil y.u **od for a (Ml load.
A'.U.klo <ft*r 2:00 P.M. Thundty.

FRESH BUTTER CLAMS

.eeeh 11

,, 59*

69c

iTd
iun
)FF

lOc

!9c
'3

59c
;r

_300 Cen

L— . .................... 12-ot. BoHle Q

2-lb Can $1.17 
., ____ ........ __ __. _ . | .)b. Can

YDROX COOKIES
NSHINE— 1. Ib. Pkg.

FA-CRISP CRACKERS
b. Boi

i:NCH DRESSING
A •»— l-oi. lolllo.

ISTANT POTATOES ..„..
EIICH'S— 7.01. IOL

ISHROOMSAUCE 3

lOc
,.'1

59c

45c

25c

25c

29c

f.r29C

..* 69cOCTOPUS __..................
Wond.rful "off.koot" io« food ...» d.lUl.m i.t food 
lovorilo you'll on|ay. S*. Mory Morfon rot loot.

EASTERN WHITING "* *••"":% 29c

lrMl frtm W..MM»»«   W.ndorf.J l.r it.**!** w oo Ae kerf Aefc
Av.lloklo ofcof 1:00 P.M. Thyndty.

FRESH FILLET OF SOLE ___
On. of tno w.rt BoonUr  ..-food tt««tt... trotb Mnq

NORTHERN HALIBUT STEAKS ,...._
NoHttom H.llkut... wr.it. t>nd*r fin. gr.in.d m.ol.

SWORDFISH STEAKS - BROADBILL_______r, 69c
P!n. f.f b.rkoqu.ing, kotlng or kroiling.

FRESH LOCAL BABY LOBSTERS.____... » $1.39
hB.«iolly good brollod »Jik dr.«n< butl.r or for i*Mt aed eecMallt. C.ugM !  lo«.l Coll-

sTl!Yi=rSALMON- NORTHJERN - By the Piece _ fc 69c
t°i(isrti\ui$ imi
CiugM fr«m fr.ik tool ifro.rai of Ui.h . . . l.«h .nd Ui«y.

FRESH PACIFIC OYSTERS __,_____,,^ 69c
D.llclovi for p«n frying or itowmg

FRESH CATFISH _„._..._„.„..„..____* 79c

.*. $1.09

Toity l.r vorioty 
low, lew pric*.

nd .1. on *h. kudgot «« »k!»

LOBSTER TAILS ...___.* $1.98
A gourm«li d.l <jht. .. p.rfoct lor broiling end borb.quo- 
1119 . .   choie. m.oty toili.

A Louilitn. f.YOtlU . . . <•*• !•* «vr ««IMH ««•»•'»••

JUMBO SHRIMP _„ * _ »..•.. ........... _ .„„.* $1419
|{« m.iiy iKrlmp ...(U. lor fr«»«k frylnf ..  II .«d wd.r to Ike >»«»d.

MONTEREY SQUID _..„.... ______ ..%•. 98c
St. M.ry M.r««n r.clp* lor

T DINNERS
MEAT 4K..I. J.r.

ED HALIBUT
IR I FRESH t 1'.. 01. Pk4Q

^ETTISSUf
-4 Roii n.

I'JlslCDESS
MTARY NAPKINJ

29c:jlUBAN COFFEE
Ib C«n $1.17.

FOOD
NE LIVES ALL TUNA

69c 

__ 3tk

.__.._......! I el. Soi 3/C

Super-Sensitive 5-Transistor 
4 PORTABLE $ 

*J TAPE RECORDER 7
K.c.rdi .»d Pltyi MUSIC **d VOICE! Plon.or M.d.l TC 101 TK. "ARISTOCRAT" of minltUre 
t.»« roc.rd.ri wilh .y.rv m.d«t. f«lu«o l-lr.riiltlori, dyoomic wik. (or «UM''«' ro«ord!«t, 
o.u«llty ti«ll.ff««k hood l.r d.ubl. r.«*rdln« II .. klf PM tooo^or. ««d Utoit doiloi motor' 
In . oU<R.|ln* modor* >loiH« (*>. ol otk ortd l»ory wl.k |ld.|Mkl*f k.itdlo. Compl.l. wltk I 
r..l .1 duol-trook l*»o, l.k^»» fool. ml.ro»*«*o, o»r»ko»o, k.Horl.I. «.d «»eiotlii« l«ilra(«lo«i. 

Pint llvo Ckl. !»«».».

39c 

53c

( et. tea *  «' <

ALL LUCKY HIRAM'S STORIS

OPEN FRIDAY, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Feb. 22 Washington*! Birthday

Prices Effective 7 Days
THURS. thru WID.. PEL 22 - 27 

feloi t« «dd.d »e t««U. ItMii

HOMK CENTER S

(UDONDO BEACH
I.t Co.. HUy , S Mtui

HERMOSA BEACH
.'it r..«,ilMwy l,r,.,l.

WEST LOS ANGtUS
Sf| >w l>i..>l u \ IN,I,,, HI..I.

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTER

1ORMANCE
\ t r.-mLu^ IP^^

INCH wooer

i-
LUX

BAR SOAP

. L . ? ( 29clath Bor A'o'A/V

LUX
LIQUID

22-01. loHIo 65C

RINSO
BLUE

G.tnt Bo, 6/C 
Prlc. includ.i 10. off

SWAN
LIQUID

!!-«.. I^Me 65C

SURF
DETERGENT

•i.ot 101 64c
Pri«. mtlydoi II. oM.

VIM
TABLETS

6'ont lo» 6VC

TV CANDIDS1
by

Terrence O'F/a/ierty

Dr. Albert Burke is described as having "a mind 
like a barracuda." I will not dispute this.

Burke is the news and political analyst or the TV 
film series called "Probe." As any Dr. KUYare fan 
knows, a probe is "a slender instrument for examining 
a wound."

Burke himself is that slender instrument and tha 
wounds he has opened for the past three years on tele 
vision have ranged from communism to the population 
explosion; from the plight of American Indiars to the 
situation in Cuba.

Dr. Burke is a one-man show. He has mo.-« confi 
dence than a prosecuting attorney and his opinions arc 
delivered so forcefully and with such an air of convic 
tion that it makes one happy to know he's on Our 
Side. He steps on many toes, yot he cannot be called 
"controversial" because his observations are so per 
suasive they seldom leave room for an opposi.ig view 
point.

He is neither right nor left politically and yet he i< 
never in the renter. He claims that two politicking once 
stole two of his talks. "One was a Republican and tha 
other a Democrat," he added wttth ut a trace of humor.

His off-stage personality baffles me. He is short, 
fragile, and his complexion is sallnw. The ne-irest he 
comes to humor is a kind of Mona Lisa smile and that 
is fleeting.

Yet his air of bitterness offstage is translated into 
determination by the TV camera. One of his favorite 
words is "guts." The title of his lecture for personal 
appearances is "Wanted: American With Guts!"

In his earlior series he often scolded tils video 
audience: "You're misinformed," he said, or "con 
fused." Once he called out: "You with your full 
stomachs must make an effort to understand what u 
going on."

At lunch last week, he told me: "Americans think 
there's an answer to every problem. Actually, we're 
living with many problems today which do not have 
solutions. Many of them never will."

A typical Burke observation is this: "Hie death 
toll of young Russian men during the war was so great 
that it Is hindering to progress of many Soviet dome* 
tic developments. Krushchev*! only supply is in the 
Red army and he is drawing on it. Isn't it possible that 
his current interest in easing the cold war might be so 
he can transfer his manpower temporarily? Certainly 
there has been no change in tho Russian aims for world 
power."

His description of American foreign policy: "Blank 
checks signed by blank minds."

One of his concerns is the rapid rate at which 
machinery is taking over man:

"Even war has been taken over by computers and 
they move so fast they cannot be stopped. An error in 
machinery such as Eugene Burdick dramatized In 'Fail 
Safe' Is entirely plausible."

Once you're addicted to "Probe." you'll wonder 
why Dr. Burke hasn't been hoar.I from long before 
this. He received a master's degree from UCLA, and 
his doctor's degree in International Relations from the 
University of Pennsylvania.

He was director of graduate studies in Conserva 
tion and Resource Use at Yale from 1951 to 1957.

He has traveled widely. Both he and his wife (a 
microbiologist at Yale) have lived and worked with 
American Indians in the Southwest He lived for two 
years in Soviet Russia and has spont time in Germany, 
Ciechoslovakla and the Far East His bom* it i« 
Connecticut.
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